
Meeting Minutes
Friday, November 17, 2023

Janie Lippert
Kelley Rodolff
Kaysee Kirby
Stacey LaChance
Melissa Miano
Kristi Griego
Monica Fryman

Cortney Trudeau
Julie Stodghill
Amanda Pinzon
Megan Cooper
Kevin Hood
Tiffany Lathrop
Jessup McGregor

Paula Williams
Jena Parsi
Jonathan Miano
Brianne Kinder
Amie Chee
Jess Ring
Sarah Voros

Andrew Lippert
Eva Holdbrook
Jenna Saavedra
Elise Melser
Ruth Campbell
Bobby Pinzon

1. Prayer- Janie Lippert

2. Welcome to APC - Janie Lippert

3. Team Lead Updates

Winter Wonderland - Janie Lippert
● Friday, December 1st, 5 - 8 p.m.
● Cost: $5 per person (3 and under free). Includes kettle corn, s’mores, firepits,

and crafts. Will be watching a Christmas movie and there will be a Christmas
Market with blankets and spirit wear for sale. Bring chairs and blankets for the
movie. Wear Christmas jammies.

● Volunteers needed for event
● Food trucks will be on site for purchasing dinner.
● Help us by buying tickets now, so we can make sure we have plenty for all!

Teacher Appreciation Update - Cortney Trudeau
1. Resource rooms are restocked every two weeks. Items are donated by parents and APC.
2. APC provided care packages for faculty who attended Spiritual Leadership Camp- These

bags were filled with chapstick, self care essentials, snacks and more.
3. ACS Cafe was open to faculty for lunch on Monday, October 30th and again for drinks

earlier the week of 11/13/23.
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Spirit Wear Update- Amanda Pinzon and Jessie Johns (Cortney Trudeau spoke on their behalf)
1. Online store opens today. Open Friday, 11/17 to Monday, 11/27.

a. Make sure your order goes through and that you’re appropriately charged.
During the previous online store there were some issues with orders not getting
processed.

b. Ship to home before Christmas option available.
2. Warrior Wonderland Spirit Wear Pop Up store will include sweatshirts, Christmas

shirts, general shirts, keychains, croc charms, stickers, etc.

Room Parent Update- Kristi Griego
1. Room parents have sent out emails regarding class parties if they are having one. There

are no other updates at this time.

Fundraising Update - Cara Samelson (Kelley Rodolff spoke on Cara’s behalf)
1. Old Town Pizza Fundraiser Night was on Tuesday 11/14/23.
2. There will be future fundraising nights planned for this school year.
3. Cara is starting to work on raffle prizes for Daddy/Daughter and Mother/Son Events.

Please contact Cara if you’d like to help donate prizes.

Prayer Update – Erin Geisler (Janie Lippert spoke on her behalf)
1. Prayer Dates (Next two dates: Wednesday, December 6th and January 3rd)

Treasurer Update - Julie Stodghill
No update at this time

Events Update – Mel Miano
1. Daddy Daughter Ball

a. February 9, 2024 from 5:30 - 8:30 p.m. at Bayside Blue Oaks

b. This years theme is Carousel Ball

i. There will be carnival games, and a prize at the games. The prize will be
the same for all girls to take home as their gift for the evening.

ii. Color scheme- Pastel colors
c. Help Needed for Volunteers during dance - Recruit your friends now!

d. Characters Needed - please see Mel Miano if you’re good at interacting with kids

and being in “character.”

i. Possible character ideas:mime, stilts, juggling, World's Strongest Man
e. Additional talents needed
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i. Caricature drawing artist

ii. Balloon animals maker -

iii. Someone who owns a carousel or single carousel horse

Communications Update - Monica Fryman
1. APC Updates available on Instagram page. Follow @adventureapc

New Family/Preschool Update- Megan Cooper
1. Preschool and elementary playdates were hosted in October. More playdates to come in

the spring.

Outreach Update- Kaysee Kirby
No updates at this time. Any need that has been brought to APC’s attention has been
addressed.

4. Preschool Update- Paula Williams
1. Week of November 13, 2023 is Friendship snack week.
2. Students are practicing for the christmas program which is in the morning on December

8, 2023

5. TK-9th Update- Jessup McGregor/Kevin Hood
Kevin Hood, Principal- Spoke first

1. Veterans Day chapel was great
2. NWA Math testing K-9th growth test, taking it three times a year. Completed the first

round, second test is in January. This helps us inform our math instruction and areas of
improvement. Norms against other schools in the nation. After the second test, the
administration will send out a way for parents to view their child’s growth.

3. Sports
a. High school girls basketball team won their first game.
b. Cheerleading- fifth-high school placed 1st, twice in a cheer competition and

qualified for nationals. Which takes place in Anaheim.
c. Cheerleaders are selling pies to help fund their trip to nationals in Disneyland.

i. The flier and link will be available. There are two ways to purchase via the
team fund option which goes to all the competitive cheerleaders or one
can support an individual cheerleader.
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4. Spiritual Leadership Camp- there were 160 8th-9th grade students. Date for next school
year will be released this school year so parents can plan accordingly.

5. 6th-9th grade Warrior Rally is the last 30 minutes of the day from 2:45-3:14. Parents are
invited to attend.

a. Implemented “Color War”- the color will follow the students starting from 6th-9th
grade.

6. The first ACS High School Homecoming- all students attended.
a. It was hosted at a family's house. There was a Queen and King and the students

had a great time
7. APC appreciation for all of the hardwork and dedication to our school.

Jessup McGregor, Head of schools
1. Safety buzz-in System update- The A building (middle school doors) will have the buzzer

system inputted in today 11/17 or during break.
2. WASC and ACSI recommended ACS for dual accreditation for the next 3 years. This is

extremely important for recognition of high school classes when students apply to
college.

3. ACS completed a basketball practice facility at Bayside Blue Oaks campus. ACS now
owns a full size basketball court. All of our basketball teams have been using the
practice facilities.

4. Approval from the Bayside board who oversees our school funds to begin construction
on module classrooms. This project is almost 100% funded.

5. This Christmas ACS elementary- high school is partnering with the Salvation Army.
a. Students can sign up to be Bell Ringers at school drop off
b. families can adopt a family from the Angel Trees
c. Families can sign up to volunteer a the toy and gift sorting days

6. Preschool is collecting socks for Theg Gathering Inn, donation window ends today, 11/17
7. ACS is hitting the 25 year mark. School leaders are looking at future plans for the school

and resources needed. ACS is looking to hire a Development Director. See Jessup if
you are interested in this position.

6. Open Questions

Q. When will the Sports Field be completed?
A. The grass isn’t at the quality we would like it to be yet, but it should be ready for

next school year.
Q. Do all sports start in sixth grade?

A. Most sports are 6th grade, except track, cross country and cheerleading
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Q. Will soccer be offered?
A. We are still navigating whether it will be indoor or outdoor, due to our field not

being available at this time.

Q. Can we use the bayside fields?
A. This is something we can look into and see if we can be scheduled in.

Important Upcoming Dates:
No School: November 20-24th and December 18th - January 2nd
Winter Wonderland: 5:00-8:00 p.m., Friday December 1st
Christmas Program: 6:00 p.m., Friday December 8th (Tickets available at 7 p.m. on Wed 11/29)

Next Meeting: Friday, January 5th at 8:45 in Discovery Corner
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